Arts Undergraduate Society report to SSMU

Elections
- Campaign Period: Thursday, February 7, 9am ~ Thursday, February 21
- Candidates Debate: Tuesday, February 12 @ 6 PM in BURN 1B39
- Polling Period: Monday, February 18, 9am ~ Thursday, February 21
- Results Announced: Thursday, February 21 @ BdA

AUS Happenings
- Fridge Door Gallery will now be using Ferrier Computer lab as a permanent gallery space
- EPic is working on an apartment Crawl
- AUS + SUS Grad Ball March 30th
- Cleaning up the AUS Lounge
  - It’s nasty, it’s a slow process
- VP Internal working on AUS Awards
- Hired a new Internal Assistant

VP External
- Finished WYBA!
  - Speed Mentoring, NGO Fair, Panels, Workshops
- EmbrACE week March 11-15
- Working on Exit Report
- Working group on AUS elections exemptions
  - Departments who wish to run their own

Respectfully Submitted,
Rebecca Scarra
VP External, AUS